
\ FVrirelßo aisalfïLONDON, Hay 17jji-Tho enemies oíThirj-H assert thal hols delaying orderingtho attack'ou Paris made; beean no lie isafraid the end of bi^-povrrir will arrivewhen the army cantores Paris,
i In tbe H()Usô ot Çommphs. this even¬ing, a bill permitting,-bnt patti og cer¬tain restrictions apon the sale of Man oro,was discussed at lori gib. Pétitions,' bothfor and against the mooan re, were repre\Bented, and arguments made on* uotlseidos of the, question. Tho opponentsof .the.bill proved the stronger, mid itwaa lost by 82 majority. .. ( ru »-..

WASHINQTON, May 18;-^Poreign' "Mla-cellany.-HrThe Communists' oooapyitigthe village'of Malakoff nave boon ont off.The Com munlfttii retired-'from Petit,' Vanvora and Montrouge. Laddara fofscaling /the -)t£ä{^rt«-\ha^'''if^ebed the
outposts i'n'th'è BbÍ8.^uÍJouh?gaé,,. The]explosion in tha Avenue Tracadois,rlftSt.night,, kjlled^ G|)Q ¿¡I^ao&V^?^
A a tü raiy,diac rj Vori ' ¿ób-k;'-pïaco in theGurman .Ho iiihstag. ns' to., the tigUb-.o*memb 8 ra to i nqnrm in to tho aóta ófÜ? Qb~£

vornment. The» Libern'l*1 ätevehem'eUfc.'i&fô^j^ ïhe:Southern members are oigaedingly,aus¬picious, and'speak their: miada freely.This'is Hie v first conflicB ïbfctfweéà/^tbe'German Parliament., qnd Government..The PruasiauB bavo- roached Eughien,'.Tho polios made a. raid on Peters'American Reamurant, at Paris, And'arrested ISO meuaad'womén at sapper,.:Tho ofienQQ.waS pxtravpgaut foe(ling,:pa,not in keeping with the times. Amongthose arrested, were 'several snporiorofficers of tho, Commune, -Khpra, it ia
determined, to punish '.for;neglectingduty for pleasure, Sholls are fallingoverall part« of tho ol ty.- -Tho Oom-
mono appfehoüda Ï tetólatiööary attack
apon \Wè Hotel"do Yillo, and the guardshave been Wtt1>1çd£ ä^^MlBmovement is imminent :-" It la believedtho explosion .in tho avenue T&cadoro.formed part of the conspiracy againsttoe Commune. -Arrests ard bocomiDg.general..^It fr reppïWoothat the ,Y>rsalKbeta carried Muette gate« A heavycolumn of Veroaillists is >near¡PaasWhere a .battle is hourly expected. ' 10,01insurgents : sortied in tho direction I
Neuilly, but were drivervbaplr. . ¡,iNBW YOBK, -May. 18j^MA"rFoWd-cablefrom'Paris, -on Wednesday, says MoMa^hon called ripon thè Gôjim^h army to aid

* bim, and' German' j engineers are nowthrowing, the bridge overtho Seine tofacilitate the passage 'of tho Versaillesand German armien. Tho deoiaiyb at-tack will come from the. East, and' thorv_.'i. _u'tt »-..-'.«-'-_voriuauo Buu jrruucci >vrii» nev w^aiuor,'LONDON, -May-18.-Tho Prusaiaus are
approaching, and,aro expected to attackParis ola the Boat, Bide', It is said thePrussians have sjiñt ah ultimatum to theCommune. .

'
..

American IntelHuooc'c. r» '

CiiAiiLEHTON, May 18-Arrived-barkLagel, Bermuda; soliOoner J. H. Stick-
- ney, Baltimore. Sailed-steamer Em¬pire, Philadelphia. The Bohooner Cyno¬sure, for Boston, pat-bapk leaking, iMEMPHIS, May 17.-A"crowd of whitesand blacks, near Batesvillé' Arkansas,hong a negro who attempted to abuse agirl three years obi

MAUOÍI CHUNK, PA., May 17.-Anothernnknown miner has j been found, shotthrongh the head and his throat out.Nsw YOBK, May 17.-Nine jurorsonly.have bean obtained in the Poster
case.
WASHINGTON, May 17.-The SouthernClaims Commission hereafter will haveopen-sessions on Tuesdays, Wednesdays,Thursdays and Fridays.Admiral Porter and Gen. Sheridan

were before tho Commission to-day testi¬fying to the loyalty" of certain persona.Senator Flanigan has a claim for sevenhundred and odd dollars. The numberof claims is immense, bat mostly forsmall sams, and as investigation is onlypreliminary to remote and doubtful set¬tlement, little interest attaches to theproceedings. '

SAN FBANOIBOO, May 17.-A new rail-
- road incorporation, under the name ofthe Elstern Extension of the CaliforniaPacido Road, will start from Dayisville,on the' line of the California PacificRoad, twelve miles from Sacramento,and terminate near Ogden. The roadwill be 1,000 miles, iong, and wilt runthrongh a country capable of furnishingextensive local trade.
HABBISBUBO, PA., May 17.-The Re-

- publican State Convention nominatedColonel David Stanton for Auditor-Gene¬ral, and Robert D. Beach for Burvoyor- General; Resolutions were adoptedlaudatory of Grant, and re nominatinghim for the Presidency. ;]SOBAHTON, May 17.-Thia overing, aathe laborero aud miners, working atBriggs' shaft» were returning home,escorted by a small, squad o! soldiers,¿hey were assaulted by about 200 Welshminers, who threw stones and other mis¬siles at them. Two of the laborers werestruck, one on the breait and the other
on the leg by a large stone, upon whiobthe soldiers killed two Welshmen, Thelaborers were peaceable, not replying tothe insults of their assailants. Thosoldiers only* retaliated .when they wer«Assaulted with 110008. Only, one shot
was fired-that whioh killed thetwo men.Public pploion justifies the sot.:PmnW.f,PHiA,' May 18.-The CityCouncil and bath brauchen of the Legis¬lator© hove onduimoualy accepted tbeiuVitation of the Committee on theMorse Statue to bo prose ut at the insu-

, gurajtiod, oh June 10; also, L G. Tillot-Bon's invitation So partioipoto in thoe^ttf#bù^W.jte>^M, to be'given by lhat gentleman iu;ia(l. around

last nightsv'Gteeley mode e sf&sech, .iawhiob.he said: "This is my first visit totho South. I come hero with a heartdevoted to the good of all tho people.They are not.my enemies now who were I

six or oight.yeara, ago., j. .boar, hatred to

any référence to by gones. ¿ The perilwhich ueaeeaitnted r; tho . exclusion of
spine mon' írótn the ballot-box no longeroxiBta. Ho opposed disfranchisement;ail no longer.a necoaaity,> There wouldnot be »Kn Klox in toe land now, ifthero, had -boen' ge boral .'amnesty fiveyears'ûgo. It would/lhWe¿ united thepeople and healed the wo aud.s producedby the war. For that he had struggled;and a time was. not far distant when
every American would- have his fair waynt the ballot-box, and tho majority'wouldrj&le..j £ ; .." .^:.V" .

_ Li. F.^Bogérs. f sujeiided by shooting,Oause, ill health and peoutilary embar«
.rasamonts, :\ . u;. :

BnírtÉÚíAMPT^»¿"iíIay.vÍ8.--R/úlóff washung to-day. * Hp exhibited no emotion.[ 5 WASIÇQÎOXON,vMay;18.-An order.diuebeen issued" from the War Department
containing; tho Pro$\deut's Jiu gdp 1proclamations . It qonbindav a¿ follóws.T^io.Presideíji directö that) whenever qc<camion.^hall carÍ8j^he_regiila* forces oltJjuJJoUod Sî-atoBët'atioued in tho viciuút¿f V-ô^ .ony, löcalityiwhpro o (Ton cea de¡soribéd'Úy thé;Act, approved April 201871, may bo.cdmuiittud, shall, iu strictaccordance with .tho provisions of tb<isaid Aot, be employed by their commanding officers, in assisting tbVnuthorizet'civil authorities ,oí the j United States iimaking arrests of, paraóns accused undetho said Aot, in preventing the resonó o
persons arrested for such 'cause, in break
mg up and dispersing bands'ol disguise*marauders and armed organizationagainst the power and quiet of the lawful pursuits of the citizens in any StateWhenever troops are employea in tb
manner'indicated in. thia order, tue oommending officer will, at the earliest oj;portunity, make a full report of theioperations to the proper superior anthetoy. : VÀ

j Ia the Senate, White}, and Ramsdereplied in writing. Afr.' White statethat his excuse for not ans worin g tl
3uestioos of tho Committee !wns, that I
o so would bo ia violation of bia pr«fessional honor;; that it, ls a uniforipractice of mom hers of. his' profession Iregard aa confidential their sources of iiformation; a"rid oven if anoh confidenthad hot been pledged, it wau implieiabd if ho should violate that practice, 1believed he WouldÍrender."himself inf

mona in the estimation of. hts associateThe questions of tho Committee whitMr. White had reftisdd to answer weagain put to him, by the Vice-Preaidettho secretary reducing his answerswriting. Mn White answered thatfirst saw the treaty in print, nod tel
graphed it to the Tribuna immediate
on receiving it. The questions aswhere he got it, from whom, did ho pfor it, &c, were then asked. Mr. Whireplied, "I respectfully decline to ti
swer." The motion to oommit the peonere to the common jail was amendto place them in the custody of tho S
geant-at-ArmB, and tho committee whitheir silence .placed.iff contempt citinned during the recess; which Echinory makes their confinement "ppotual. However, should the pr ¡HODnotify the Sergea.ut-at-Arias of their \
lingness to purge, and the committeewhioh they, are amenable shall notsemblo within ten days thereafter,Sergeant may enlarge^the prisoners.Nominations-Wm. A. Pile, Miniito Venezuela; Willard Warner, of /'bama, Governor of New Mexico; JIt. Partridge, of Maryland, MinisterBrazil; Franz Sigel, Collector ofNinth New York. District; CommodB. F. Sands, ReaY Admiral; Capt. ltWorden, Commodore; Capt. StephenTrenohard, Commodore.

? Probabilities-A slight disturbance
apparently developing in AlabamaGeorgia, und will probably move £ward. A similar disturbance-prob:a severe thunder storm-is also probiin Minnesota. Pleasant weather
probably continue on Friday onlakes, Atlantic and Gulf coasts.Gen. Gordon Granger telegraphs fSanta Fe that Fort Basoomb wasprised by twenty-two hostile Indiand 700 cattle and ponies captured.Tho Keutucky Bopublioan Convenadopted resolutions censuring thefnsal of a charter to the CincinnatiSouthern Railroad.
NEW YoBK, May 18.-Eleven jowere obtained anti the panel exhauiwhen the court adjourned.It is thought the Erie managersquietly buying stock to return 3(

shares to the English stockholders.Dr. Lookup Evans, the abortio
was convicted of' manslaughter insecond degree, and sentenced to I
years and six months, at hard labor,Ruloff, when asked whether he
anything to say, replied not anytlWhen asked whether he wishedfurther delay, he shook bis head,this time, and daring the reading o
warrant, the prisoner stood nnsuppcwith no sign of emotion, except a gswaying of (be body. At the signabody was jerked up with tremer
force. When the body settled, thehand raised naturally and thrust ipocket of the pantaloons. No fe
movement, exoapt slight musculartractions. After fifteen minutes,heart ceased to beat.
RICHMOND, VA., May 18.-IiUnited States Cirouit Court, t<Henry J. Smith, now a citizen olYork, obtained a verdict against tbof Riohmond for $2,800 damagewhiskey destroyed by the order o

Council on the night before tho otion of the city.James M. Samms, a colored m
ot tho Georgia Legislature, obtaiverdiot for $1,800 damages againRiohmond, Frèderlôksburg and PcRailroad Company, for eject inffrom the while people's cabin <
steamer Keyport, between Wash
and Richmond.
'Governor Hoffmau, of Newarrived this afternoon, and is st*

at the Exchange Hotel.

_., -1 ' i
the tinture of an appeal to the people ofthat. State. flt- ie«Ua thot in porno ofthe Counties of the State "armed bandaof disguised men are prowling about,.mid iu tho night time'committing out¬
rages of'atrocious character npon weakand defenceless oitizeDS, white and co¬lored, old and young, male and female."Tho Governor deolarea that the civil au¬thority aa heretofore constituted ia pow¬erless to- suppress this eviL He says'that thia "munt have an end, and thegood name of North Carolina be vindi¬cated." To that eud he makes,this, hissolemn appeal to the people', more espe¬cially to those who have heretofore heldplaces pf houor and .trust-to ministersof tho gospel.of every denomination-to-unite and assist the authorities inmaintaining the laws, and to build up afraternal feeling throughout tho State.The proclamation oloses with a warningto the ontlawpr and a threat that whenthe power td punish them eau bo exer¬cised, it will bo applied without mercy.
An estate' in Germany, valued atSi,500,000, is said to bo seekiug, as oueof the heirs, Frederic William Keyser,who. served as a. Union soldier duringour war, and who, when last heard from,wan a paroled prisoner, lying seriouslyill at Wilmington, N. C.

'

RBV. ba. W. T. BBANTLEY, D. D.-The Atlanta Constitution soys this emi¬
nent divine hos received a call .from aohuroh iu Baltimore, but had as yetgiven no decisive rt-ply.
Seven wives of the Earl of Aberdeenhave put in an appearance. The worldhad always regarded him as a bachelor,but each of these olaimants declares ber-,self his lawful wife.
Stealing ooin from a dead pereon'aeyes bas actually beeu accomplished inBoston. The woman convicted of thecrime was sont to the House of Correc¬tion for six months.
A Pottsville justice bas seul a man tojail for eight months for Boiling a lady'sdress by spitting tobacco juice upon it.
After reading Dar wi n, monkeys shouldalways be spoken of ns members of "theoldest famijies."
FINANCIAL ANO COJUMKHCIAI..

LONDON, Muy 18-Noon.-Securitiesunchanged.
FBANKFOBT, May 18.-Bonds 96%.LiVEBPOOii, May 18-Noou,-Cottonoponed steady-uplands 7><í@7^¡j; Or¬leans 7%@7%; sales 12.000 bales.
LONDON, Muy 18.-Bullion .increased£750,000. Cousols 93%._ Bonds VQ%.LIVEBFOOL; May io-Evening.-uoc-tou quiet sud steady-uplands 7J¿ ; Or¬leans 7%; ou ship ut New' OrleauB 1%\sales 12,000 bales; speculation and ex¬

port 4,000.
NEW YOBK, May 18-Noon.-Flourand corn a shade firmer. Wheat aboutlo. better. Eork 1G.00@16 25. Larddull. Cotton unchanged-uplands 15%;Orleans 16; sales 1,000 bales. Freightsfirm. Governments steady and strong.Stocks strong and active.- States dull,bat strong. Money easy, at 4. * Ster¬ling-long 10M; short ll.
7 P. M.-Money easy, at 3(a#4; ex¬treme range 2@5. Sterling firm, at\Q%@VJ}£. Gold 12)¿@12%. Govern¬

ments strong, but not very active, andadvanced; 02s 11%. Southerns dull,but very strong. Tennessees 70%; new71. Virginias C9; new 71^. Louisi¬
anas 0'J.'ó; new 02)/,; levees 69 »¿; 8s 84.Alabamas 103; 5s 59. Georgias 88; 7s92>¿. North Carolinas 48%; new 27>¿.South Carolinas 74; new 63>£. Cottonsteady and in good demand, with ealesof 5,490 bales, at .15%. Flour-South¬
ern a shade firmer; common to fair extra6.76@7.25; good to choice 7.30@9.00.Whiskey 921¿ @ 93. Wheat- springwheat lc, better; wiutor 3®5c. better;winter red and amber Western 1.62@1.68. Com decidedly lower, at 76@79>^ ;closing at inside price. Bice quiet andfirm, at 8%@9»¿. Pork lower, at 16.00.Lard steady-kettle 10%. Freights mo¬derately active and firmer.
CINCINNATI, May 18.-Flour in fairdemand and prices advanced. Corn dulland drooping, at 56@57. Pork firmer,at 16.00(n>i6.5u; 16.00 uuurud. Lurd-10 j.í offered; Barn mer made 9. Baconweak-shoulders 7; sides 9@9>á- Whis¬key firm, at 82.
LOUISVILLE, May 18.-Flour aotive.Corn quiet-shelled 69. Provisions verydull. Mess pork held at 17.25. Bacousteady-clear rib 9. Lard uDchauged.Whiskey 88..
BALTIMORE, May 18.-Floor firmand in good demand. Wheat firm.Corn firmer-white 74®76; yellow75@77. Pork dull, at 18.00. Baconweak but in good demand-shoulders7¿¿@7%; clear rib 10%. Lard 11>¿(?)12. Whiskey 93. Cotton less aotive-middling 15%@15|¿; receipts 102 bales;AOK. -1_ o «TUot».«.» ui>| Dtvrufx a,vju,

WILMINGTON, May 18.-Cotton quiet-middling 15; receipts 65 bales; stock1,755.
BOSTON, May 18.-Cotton dull-mid¬dling 16; receipts 495 bales; sales 2,000;stock 10,500.
MOBILE, May 18.-Cotton dnll-mid¬dling 15(5)15%; receipts 906 bales; sales200; a took 26,339.
GALVESTON, May 18.-Cotton quiet-good ordinary 13(3)13%; receipts 940bales; sales 700; stock 57,980.NEW OBLEAN a, Moy 18.-Flour easier-superfine 6.25; double 6.75; treble 7i00.Pork dull and lower-mess 18.50. Ba¬

con 8)¿(aJ10%; sugar-oared ho/ns 14,!¿.Others unchanged. Cotton quiet andweak-middling 15>£@16A¿; receipts953 bales; sales 2,000; stock 130,219.AUODBTA, May 18.-Cotton quiot bntsteady, at 14%@14^ for Liverpool mid¬dling; offerings light; eales 200 bales; re-oeipts-100,
SAVANNAH, Moy 18.-Cotton qniet andsteady-middling 14%@15; receipt?1,350 bales; sales 800; stock 28,901.NORFOLK, May 18.-Cotton nominal-middling 14; receipts 75 bales; stook1,116. .

r^rfsTTi r ?«.' <...? »?...? -.v -..^HOTKb ABBIVALS , Maj -18 -lf1ators'pn://ou^e-H. HÜ3, ' Baltimore; T. Thoràp*BOD ; Abbeville: ll. M. Newport, Pa. ; W.H. Bryce,}H. C. Jopea. 8,iK> McDonald,Charlotte; XiE.Godfrey^tianta; W.B. Peake./J. B. McCahta, W. D. Aiken,J. R. Boyles, l^.W, .Dural, Wionsboro;S.. DuBoso, Ridgeway; N. MontgomerysNew York; J. P. Constable, Augusto; J.A. Adams, Baltimore; George Sym-mers, oity; Mrs. W. J. Middleton, MiesSusie 'Smith, Miss M. Middleton, MissPet Middleton, Charleston; R. Moor-
man, Newberry.Golximbia Hotel-W. Dudley, S. C. j W.H. Hancock, Atlanta; Mrs. E. A. Cu-boon, Brooklyn; D. McKenzie, NewYorkr P. C. Gmo, Greenville; A. B.Springs, York; J. E. Godly; J. G. Dray¬ton and family, W. D. Kennedv,Charleston; G. T. Wickers; E. H.Brooks, Angosta; J. C. Bulou, Ridge-:.way. ... j
Tampa, Fla., bad ripe watermelons; aweek baot.

Palmetto Fire Company.
.- v YOU will r&rade<Xat ^'^Pp'g^0'^0^^^^^ffl^g^^^^I^ panta, ile m bera

Xr^-^^f^S^^^^^^/thcir coate will j\p**"T~S ' pear in fire bat andcitizen's coat. Dv order.
May 191_T. V. PÜR8E, Secretary.

For Rent,
THAT desirablo WAREHOUSE, adjoiningthe Grocnvillo and Colombia Railroad,formerly ocenpied by Messrs. Blakely AGibbes; size 120 bv 40 feet. For terms, applyto O. J. BOONE, Agent.May 13 At Office of K. W. Seibnla A Co.

EVERYBODY
O )E8 TO

LOVE & CO.'S !

BECAUSE they procure the latest styles inDUY GOODS, and get better value furtheir money than eau be had in auy otherhoose-in the city.We aro now showing an entiro new stock innew styles of .

LABIES' MADE DRESSES,
Pollinease Over Dresses,

Ladies' Under Garments, eke.
"Onr Mr. Lovo" is shipping us. by everysteamer, now novelties, and oar stock of

DRESS GOODS, LINEN GOODS, 4G"
Surpasses anything in thia market, and atstill lower prices. We aro a "live house," andintend driving a business on quick Bales ai.dsmall profits. W. D, LOVE,May19_B. Bj McCltEEBY.
State of South Carolina-Union Co.

COURT OF PRORATE.
William Bailey, Plaintiff, va. Jane Bailey,Mary Cathi, Joshua Cudd, Thomas hailey,James Dailoy. Nancy Cadd, William Cadd,Jonathan hailey, T. lt. Bailey, Neely haileyand Ellen Palmer, Defendants.-SUMMONS.T>> the Defendants:
YOU are hereby summoned »nd requiredto answer the potitiou in this a nion,which ia tiled in the office of tho ProbateJudge for the said County, and to serve a
copy of your answer to thu said petition onthe snbsoriber, at his office, at Onion, 8. C.,within twenty dava after the service hereof,exclusivo of thc day of such service; and if
you fail to answer the complaint within thetime aforesaid, tho Plaintiff in this actionwill apply to the Court for the relief demand¬ed in the petition.Dated May 15, 1871.

JAS. B. STEEDMAN,Plaintiff's Attorney.
To Joshua Cadd, Mary (htdd and Jas Hailey:Take notioo that this action ia commencedfor partition of land, in thc I'm' atc Court iaand for the County of Union; and that a som¬
mons in this action, of which tho foregoiug is
a copy, wttH tiled in the office of thu Judge ofsaid Court, at Union, in the County of Unnn,in said Stale, on the tenth dav of* Mav. 1871.

JAS. B. STEED>IAN.UNION. May 15; 1871._May 19 fG
For Sale,

L-ION accommodating terms, a neat COT-¡¡.?¡gTAGE HUU8E, containing trix Rooms? m Located in a most desirable neighbor¬hood.
ALSO.Several first class BUILDING LOTS, in theNorthern section of*tho city. If early appli¬cation is made, bargains may be had.

E. W. 8EI11ELS A CO.,May 183_Beal Estato Brokers.
For Rent*

THE commodious and dosirablcJÜ* BOOMS above the 8toro we occupy-!!& singly, in suits, or altogether, l'os-session of tho .jocund floor desirod in Sep¬tember, lt. O. BH1VEK A CO.April 28_
Countrv Butter.

QAA TOUNDS FRESH COUNTBY BUT-OUU TE ll for salo low byMay18_E. HOPE.
Scythes and Grain Oradles.

2DOZ. Buperinr GHAIN CBADLES.10 doz. Griffin's Grain and Grass Scythes,just received and fot sale low byMay17_JOHN AOtVEW A SON._
Capital Building and Loan Association.
THE subscribers for stock in (his Asaseis-tioo are requested to pay the tirat instal¬ment of ONE DOLLAB on each share to Mr.John Agnew, on or before FRIDAY next, the19th inatant. A meoting of the Stockholderswill be held at Wheeler's Hal), over Lörick *.Lowrance's store, on tho evening of Fri-'day, the 19th instant, at half-past 7 o'clock,lor tho purpose of organizing and electingofficers. A full attendance of the subscriboTis important. M. J. CALNAN,

JOHN AGNEW,
W. F. HAGUE,
J AH. A. DUNBAR,For selves and other Corporators....ayPally Union copy twice. _Mav.1'* 3

For Sale,
d\ A CAR LOAD oí tine Kon-|ZisfTVueky MULF.S and HOUSESfTT\ -among them somo fast1 stock-for salo. Apply at
AGNEW ¿c CO.'S Stables, Assembly street.April 25
_

_

If a Porter House Sttftk will stop ymir bou¬
ger, call at POLLOCK'S.

"T"!-

HAÏS,And Gents' Furnishing Goods,
. 10 PER VENT. BELOW COST,

AT ''" ,V ' ""

GOODMANÛ CLOTHlKCr BAZAAK.
THIS id no hnmbng. Wo- sro obligo J todisDoee of all Goods now in atora by thelut of September, to make a change in oarbusiness. Take notiob, that each' article iamarkeri its cost in plain Agares, from whichwill be DEDUCTED TEN PER CENT. Thepublic is particularly requested to.call early,as bargains may bo obtained. Country mer¬chants visiting the city can And, a choice stockof nair and seasonable gooda; at our atora.Bear in mind, gooda 10 per cent, below cost,at GOODMANS CLOTHING -BAZAA II,May 19_$ 10 O .O OO !
AIKEN PREMIUM LAND SAXE.
S100,000 to be Distributed to Shareholders.

I7UYE DOLLARS will purchase a share.-In¬cluding a work of art worth Ave dollars^The Derby Farm Property to be distributedembrace« the largest Vineyard and Orchardi'n'tho Honth.
UNEQUALED CLIMATE! PEACEABLEOOUNTRYl GENEROUS ROU.!The salubrious and health-giving climate ofAiken has given it the'name of "The Saratogaof tho South."

f9.5,OÖO In Premiums presented to Share¬holders. ?< ??.?.> v,
$100,000 iu Real Estate and ¡GreenbackPrizeo tu bo distributed to Share-holders.94 Real Kr tate Prizes, worth from 1300 to325,000.
522 Greenback Prizee, from $5 to tl,000.Ohl~ ]° 000 chsres t?iííbs <>i^n^"

ONE SUARKÏNRVERYTHIRTY-ONE WILLDRAW A PRIZE.Thia Real Estate Proporty, conveyed byDeed of Trust to the Committee who are toconduct thu Drawing, ia to be transferred bythem to the fortunate Share-holders SB aoon
a» the remaining shares are sold.The Drawing will take place according totho published programme.

THE DAY OF THE DRAWINGWill be announced by telegram to the Asso¬ciated Press.
A HUI .ill »um invested now may secare a for¬tune
Every Share-holder may rest assured ofequal justice, and that this écheme, nnlikemany others,IS "FAIR, SQUARE AND HONE8T."Money received alter the books are closedwill be p omptly returned. For full particn-lara, ae embraced in revised pamphlet, ad-drees J. C. DERBY,- General ManagerKey Box No. 334, Augusta, Ga.aa- MR. J. MoO. THARIN, thc agent of theAssociation, can bo found for a short timo atthe oftice oí Mr. D. Garnbrili, Main street.May 18_SOTOOO YAltDS (IF LINEN

AT

C. F. JACKSON'S.
WHITE LINEN, at 25, S7J and 50 centa.
LINEN DUCK, fine and common.
LINEN DRESS GOODS.
LINEN DRILLS, White and Brown.
LINEN DAMASK, White and Brown, all ai.J.|
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
May 7_

For Sale or Rent.
A COTTAGE HOUSE, just finished,in mod»rn etvle, with everv convenience;Four Rooina."Pautry, Closet, Well of Wa-,tor aud largo Lot, 76 by 208 feet, in the East¬

ern part oí the city. Terms fer salo or rent
will be modorate. Applyjat this office.
May lg 13_t

Good Things.
RAMSAY'S Islay Malt Scotch Whiskey, Sir

Robert Burnett's Old Tom Gin, Ot ard,Dupuy, Cognac Brandy. Dnff Gordon's Pals
Sherry, South-aide Madeira Wine, London
Dock I'ort Wino, Hibbert's London Porter,MeEwen'e Scotch Alo. The above direct from
the importers and warranted pore.For saleby_EDWARD HOPE.

Millinery.
MRS. G. E. REED begs leave

to inform the ladies in generalthat she has now ready a tall line
of tbs latest and mest fashI styles of MILLINERY, Hair andFancy Goods, at reduced prims..AIHO, fresh supplies every week.Call and eeo for yourselves. May 4

Baking Powders.
f* rv DOZ. ROYAL BAKING POWDER8,f_J\J [aamploa free,}50 doz. Andrews' celebrated Yeast Powders.25 doz. Sea Foam Baking Powder,20 boxes Daking Roda, assorted papera.Jost received and for sale hyMay.13_JOHN AGNRW A SON.

Jewelry and Silverware!
OF tho most approved atjrjes, can be ob-

tainod at I. BULZBAtJHEB'S establish¬
ment. Main street, Columbia, Hotel How.8eta and half sots in greàr varloty. Also,solit airo and dafter DIAMONDS. SPECTA¬
CLES and EYE-GLASSES to snit all agoa.May 12

200
May ll

Sugar-Cured Hams.
CHOICE Sugar-cured HAMS, justreotivud and for sale low by >

JUHN AGNEW A SON.
Choice May Butter.

I (\ TUBS ohoioe May BUPTER, jost re-JL' ' ceived sud fer ssl« byMm ll .MUN AGNEW A SON.-
Cheap Fertiliser,

A f\ TONS COTTON SEED MEAL. Excel-<-tU Unit for mannro. EDWARD HOPE.
May 13

. >x tA-j.vtr.n-; v i-4t\.x3-J 3 . / "M *\ ! J U 1 Y !,»
.'v' ?'' TO .

' '

Y/ÄT ;>V / .!fî lilUÄ ? '.:{T.

D B À I« li ¡Et S

And Those itt Want of. «

DEIGO'ODS,
.-. . .; j .-: .; .. At qh: ...'>. r. ."tv ÎWEbivc noïïiri «tore a full Jiu tí of the

nowcnt.aud most .. OJ.*:-. -

PASU1 ON ABLE MODI
Of domeatic, Fionoh and English roanurac-
tnro, which wo guarantee, at all times, tô «ell
. s low, if not ot less prloes, than any hÖTmoin Columbia, bujing oar Goods from tholargest and moat. celebrated eatahllshmentain the United Btates. And aa we déaire toplease all, we haro now in our boneo tho

BEST GRADES
"QT '? ;f;]

EVEBY CLASS OF GOODS,
Frúm the lowest to tho highest, ami wo'feelconfidant that all thoao favoring ns with an
order from' a distance will bo pleased and?atlsfiedthat "'f1 '' : I
0 IT li H O'U ;Si:jj|,;.: ,'tii .1 ?'f-ig'o-.; r ..-..'/'v-

..... tit V -¿ii :'-«.- ii'iA .. i }-v-vu »vi
, j lu tUirt cit» to deal with. a

We will, upon application, send promptlyby mat], full lines bf uaroplea of those kind ofGooda desired and siiocilled by oor fridndaand CURtomorH. All orders accompanied 'bycsBh amounting ta $26 and over, doliverod inany part of tha State Cree nf freight chargea.Thn«o unaccompanied, will he sent O. O. D.We respectfully eohcit orders, whiñh will *

reocivo the «rompt »nd 'personal attention orone of the firm. Oar prices being low, wethink we can redder eatiafaotion to all. Givens a trish
J. H. & M. L. KINABD,May3_COLU.MBIA. 8.0.

CORRECT TIME
MAY be obtained by calling at ISAACBULZBAGHER'S and nurohaaing oneof those Joelly celebrated ELGINWATCH Eli, sod whore yon oatt find acomplete stock of Diamonds, Jewelry,81 ivor and ria ted Ware, of the best.manufacturo. Li addition aré theUnited State«, Waltham, Enftlinh and SwissWatches in Gold and Silver Caaes, which willbe closed ont at Now York prices.Constantly on bund fine Gold Chaine, SealBings, Charma,Lockets, Sleeve Huttons, Beta,and a varied stock of Fancy Articles.All kinds of Repairing done promptly, andwarranted, by ISAAC BULZUACUEB,April27_Under Columbia Hotel.
SMOKED MEATS," ¿TC.

SMOKED TONGUE8, extra emoked BEEF.Ferris Faltón Market Beef.Diamond and Orange brand Hams.Sugar-cured Bacon Ships.Pickled Salmon.
Mess and No. J. Mackerel, Ac, all fresh tobaud. For sale by GEO. 8YMMER8.
NO FIRE TJBKD III WABIUKO.

WARFIELD'S COLD WATER SOAP.
THIS SOAP washes perfectly in cold water,eoft, bard or salt. It removes grease,oil and paint from garments. It waahes allkinds of goods-cotton, flannel, eilkor woolen.It cleanses ail ver, plated ware and Jewelry-without scratching. If the articles are machtarnished, mb them with a piece of flannelwhich has pieniy of the Soap on it. To peoplewho do their own washing, it is invaluable.It will save its oost in Que washing. Faa sale,iii boxes of thirty-six bare, by

EDWABD HOPE.April 9_Agent for South Carolina.
GEORGE TUPPER,

BROKEB, REAL ESTATE AND IS8UB-ANOEAGENT. Office over W. 0. FJahefáDrug Store, opposite Columbia Hotel, Kainstreet, Colombia, 8. C._May 2
Soap! Soap!! Soap!!!1 Hil BOXES FAMILY HOAF-qaaltty un-XUvF surpassed, and príoej réduced 20

per cent-at wholesale and retail,by_..May 18 JOHN AGNEW A 80N.
600 Barrels

TTîXTRA Family; Hsáíasi and Ccsmoajjj FLOUR, for «ale low._E. HOPE.
Just Received,

AT

PORTER & STEELE'S,
A f3LL LIKE Or

SASH RIBBONS,
IM AX* OOLOBS, rou

MAY PASTIES.AnrtlM
A fresh supply of Bremen Lager at FOLLOCK'S.


